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Amplance Hydro® Rebuilds your skin balance!

Amplance Hydro®
An intensive hydrating, sub-acidic skin care line, based on ampoules that focus on improving

moisture loss, dead skin cell and skin barrier caused by various skin concerns, it delivers 
healthy, natural glow skin while restoring water and oil balance of the weakened skin.

Experience daily skin differences!

INTOMEDI Ampoule Technology, A Spirit of 11 Years.

Product View : intomedi.com | phytoncidederma.com
Customer Care : 82-2-868-1921 | jany@janytree.com

INTOMEDI Cosmetics that ensure the best quality, efficacy, and safety.
Our goal is to offer the ensured products that safely manufactured and 
clearly managed in our manufacturing facilities under strict standards

to all our consumers and beauty professionals

Manufacturer & Distributor : JANYTREE INC. 
2001, 67, Gasan digital 2-ro, Geumcheon-gu, 
Seoul, Republic of Korea
www.janytree.com
Skin Science R&D Center / ISO 22716 (CGMP) Certified
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Amplance Hydro, rebuilds skin balance!
Filling Special SkincareProtectingCleansing

A hydrating sub-acidic cleanser that effectively 
cleanses impurities of sensitive skin with rich and
fine bubbles without irritation and dryness.
+ pH5.5 Sub-acidic formula
+ With natural-derived amino acid surfactants, 

various moisturizing & protecting factors such 
as 3 kinds of Hyaluronic Acid, Bio-Peptone® 

(with 3 patents), 7 Plant Extracts, Cypress water
+ Fresh finish without irritation and dryness
+ Free of Silicones, PEG compounds, 

Synthetic fragrances and colorants
+ Dermatologist tested (related skin irritation)

Amplance Hydro
Bubble Foam 

An intensive hydrating ampoule that rebuilds the 
weakened skin balance with powerful hydration and
abundant nutrition
+ pH5.5 Sub-acidic formula
+ Clinically proven to improve  the skin barrier, 

dead skin cells, moisture loss
+ With 3 kinds of Hyaluronic Acid(10,000ppm), Bio- 

Peptone®(with 3 patents), Vitamin C(40,000ppm), 
Adenosine, 7 Plant Extracts, AHP-8(Peptide) 

+ Free of worry-ingredients (24 allergens, 7 Parabens, 
Phenoxyethanol, Synthetic fragrances & colorants)

+ Dermatologist tested (related skin irritation)

Amplance Hydro
Ampoule

An intensive hydrating moisturizer that makes 
the skin moisturized and balanced with deep and 
dense absorption of active ingredients and 
reinforced moisturizing power.
+ pH5.5 Sub-acidic formula
+ Formulated with 3 kinds of Hyaluronic Acid, 

Bio-Peptone® (with 3 patents), Adenosine, 
Arginine(amino acid), Panthenol(VB5), Centella 
asiatica, Tocopherol(VE)

+ Free of silicones, synthetic fragrances and 
colorants.

+ Dermatologist tested (related skin irritation)

Amplance Hydro
Cream

An intensive water-oil balance care mask that 
provides long-lasting moisture and optimal 
skin texture with rich active ingredients of 
cream in eco-friendly sheets.
+ pH5.5 Sub-acidic formula
+ With 3 kinds of Hyaluronic Acid, Bio-Peptone®

(with 3 patents), 7 plant extracts, Shea butter
+ Uses eco-friendly cellulose nonwoven fabric 

that absorbs a great deal of moisture
+ A pleasant fit that conforms closely 

without creasing or tearing
+ Dermatologist tested (skin irritation)

Amplance Hydro
Creamy Mask Pack

5 Key Recipe of Amplance Hydro 
for Restoring the Weakened Skin Balance

A1. Cleansing
Cleanse the entire face with fine foam produced at the same 
time as pumping and rinse thoroughly with lukewarm water.  
A2. Filling
Apply a high-concentrated ampoule that helps improve skin 
barrier, dead skin, and moisturizing at once and gently pat it 
to absorb it.
  
A3. Protecting
In the last step of skincare, apply an appropriate amount from 
the inside to the outside of the face and gently pat it to make 
your skin dewy and glossy.

Active recipe to protect sensitive skin
Dermatologist tested
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A sub-acidic formula that similar to the 
pH level of healthy skin 
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Safe recipe without worry-ingredients 
parabens, synthetic fragrances, colorants...
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BIO-PEPTONE® to strengthen
the skin’s natural ability
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Self-Skincare

The moment 
you face rough skin!

Take out the creamy 
mask sheet, fit closely your face, 
and rest comfortably for 15 mins.

Delivers intensive skin care with 
deep hydration and nourishment 

Amplance Hydro

Daily Skincare Routine

Eco-friendly 
cellulose fabric
Authentic No.

F40H145
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